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Abstract: The northeastern Anatolia region of Turkey is one of the richest plant biodiversity areas
in Turkey. This study describes some important tree and fruit characteristics of 20 seed-propagated
summer apple genotypes from northeastern Anatolia using morphological and biochemical markers.
The genotypes were evaluated morphologically for tree growth habit, ripening date, fruit weight,
fruit firmness, fruit shape, fruit color, fruit taste, juiciness and aroma. The biochemical characteristics
measured were organic acids, SSC (soluble solid content), titratable acidity, vitamin C, total phenolic
content and antioxidant capacity. We found significant differences for most of the morphological and
biochemical characteristics. The genotypes exhibited quite diverse harvest dates ranging from 4 July
to 16 August. Summer apple genotypes had fruit weight between 101.9 g and 133.5 g. The genotypes
had diverse fruit shapes, including round, conic and oblate, and over fruit colours such as pink, red,
yellow and green. Genotypes GUM7 and GUM13 stood out for fruit weight, SSC, total phenolic
and antioxidant capacity. GUM7 and GUM13 present dissimilarity from the other genotypes. While
the first showed a lower average fruit weight, SSC, total phenolic content and antioxidant capacity,
the second revealed higher average of fruit weight, total phenolic content, antioxidant capacity
and higher SSC. Due to their favorable characteristics, GUM13 can be used for further crosses with
genotypes of other groups, which also present favorable characteristics.

Keywords: summer apple; content; classification; sensory

1. Introduction

Anatolia is known as the origin center of several horticultural plants [1–4]. Among
fruit crops, apples rank second in global fruit production with about 83 million tonnes and
only bananas exceed this production quantity with approximately 113 million tonnes [5].
Since 2002, global apple production has significantly increased by a total of 30% and
significant apple producers in the European Union such as Poland and Turkey have
increased production, contributing to the overall supply to the European market. Other
important producers, e.g., China, India, Chile, South Africa and Brazil, are also increasing
their production and the USA, Italy and Argentina have maintained their production at a
stable level. Apple production in Germany is stable, actually slightly increasing, and in
Russia it is increasing, as fruit imports from Europe and Canada are banned [6,7].

Apple fruits attract consumers for their appearance and pleasant flavor and available
market year around due to their high storability capacity [8,9].
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Average yield increase and innovations in apple production systems are the reason
for growing global apple production. In particular, the use of dwarf rootstocks, higher
planting densities and new higher yielding cultivars contributed to this increase [10].

The worldwide well-known 34 biodiversity hotspots that indicate high plant biodi-
versity areas are found in different continents. Located between Asia and Europe, Turkey
has 3 out of 34 biodiversity hotspots. These plant biodiversity hotspots in Turkey are
called the Caucasus, Irano-Anatolian and the Mediterranean [11]. The country lies at
the nexus of Europe, the Middle East, Central Asia and Africa, and is characterized by
quite diverse environment conditions. Geographically, the majority of land areas in the
country include three biodiversity hotspots and encirclement by three seas (Mediterranean,
Black Sea and Aegean Sea). The country is also well known for their high number of
endemic plants, which estimated around 3000 [12–15]. In particular, northeastern Anatolia,
including Gumushane, has one of the richest plant diversities in the country due to distinct
topography and climatic conditions of the region. Gumushane province is placed between
the eastern Black Sea region and eastern Anatolia region and shows climate characteristics
of both regions.

Worldwide apple propagation is based on the vegetative method (grafting mostly)
to maintain the valuable fruit properties, and evidence suggests that seed dispersal in
the large-fruiting wild relatives of the apple in some areas in the world provides change
seedlings and shows more biodiversity, but also had both positive and negative fruit traits,
and these positive sides could be used in apple breeding.

Fruit biodiversity has an important cultural and commercial value for Gumushane
province, in particular for rural people. The province’s people prefer to grow local fruit
cultivars and seed-propagated genotypes belonging to mostly apples, walnuts, mulberries,
apricots, etc. People living in the region highly preferred summer apples as nutrition
but also an income source for villagers. The villagers sell summer apples in both fresh
and dried form. Summer apple genotypes, an important local fruit in this province, are
also considered important fruit genetic resources. The rich gene pool of seed-propagated
summer apples in Turkey still keeps its importance due to considerable past and present
contributions of farmers and rural communities, especially in the developing world, to the
creation, conservation and availability of summer apple genetic resources [16].

Determination of local fruit tree diversity and conservation of these trees is imperative
as they are increasingly threatened. Genetic resource identification’s main objective is to
reveal trait-specific germplasm such as early or late ripening, high fruit weight, low chilling,
biotic and abiotic stress resistance and conservation for crop improvement utilization.

In the literature, characterization of summer apples by using morphological and
biochemical traits is limited. Therefore, this research had the objective of characterizing
of 20 seed summer apple genotypes in Gumushane province in Turkey by means of
morphological and biochemical traits.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Plant Material

Twenty seed-propagated summer apple genotypes (named from GUM1 to GUM20,
GUM representing the name of Gumushane province with 1–20 as the genotype num-
ber) were used. The altitude and coordinates of Gumushane is 1227 m and 40.4608◦ N,
39.4803◦ E. All 20 genotypes are change seedlings coming from seed and grown own roots.
The ages of genotypes were between 25 and 30 years. The genotypes partly show alternate
bearing and fruits harvested from genotypes in the years 2018 and 2019 at the commercial
maturity stage. All genotypes were found as solitary trees in different hobby orchards
in Gumushane. The pomological (fruit weight, fruit firmness, shape, color) and sensory
characteristics (taste, juiciness and aroma) of the genotypes were determined based on
30 homogenous fruits per genotype. Harvested fruits were kept in refrigerator at −80 ◦C
until their biochemical analyses were done. D.U.S guidelines were used for ripening time
as: very early ripening (18 May–27 June), early ripening (28 June–17 July), early-mid-
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ripening (18 July–27 July) and mid ripening (28 July–6 August). A digital scale sensitive to
0.01 g (Scaltec SPB31) was used for fruit weight determination. A non-destructive acoustic
firmness sensor (Aweta B.V., Pijnacker, The Netherlands) was used for fruit firmness that
expressed as kg/cm2. Apple skin ground and over color were decided by observation and
comparison to each other. Surface area of the over color was evaluated as a percentage. For
fruit shape, index fruit diameters were used. Soluble solid content (SSC) was determined
in juice by using a digital refractometer (Kyoto Electronics Manufacturing Co. Ltd., Kyoto,
Japan, Model RA-250HE) at 22 ◦C. Vitamin C (Ascorbic acid) was quantified with the
reflectometer set by using RQFlex (Merck Company, Darmstadt, Germany) and expressed
as mg/100 g fresh weight base. Titratable acidity was determined by titrating 10 mL of 1:10
diluted apple pulp (10 g) with 0.1 M NaOH. For sensory characteristics (taste, aroma and
juiciness), a trained panel including five experts established and evaluated apples’ sensory
characteristics.

2.2. Analysis of Organic Acids

Organic acid analysis were done by Bevilacqua and Califano [17] with HPLC method,
and results are expressed as mg/100 mL.

2.3. Total Phenolic Content

Folin–Ciocalteu assay was used for determining total phenolic content. Gallic acid is
used as a standard in the calculation [18].

2.4. Antioxidant Capacity

DPPH method was used for antioxidant capacity determination. Samples were ho-
mogenized by centrifuge. A total of 950 µL 0.1 N DPPH (1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl)
solution was added upon 50 µL supernatant. Then, it was read against the blank at
515 nm wavelength spectrophotometer [18]. Results were expressed as µmol of vitamin C
equivalent/g fresh weight.

2.5. Statistical Analysis

For statistical analysis, SPSS software and procedures were used. Analysis of variance
tables was constructed using the Least Significant Difference (LSD) method at p < 0.05.
In order to find the main variation trends between fruit pomological and biochemical
characters in the summer apple genotypes and to evaluate their correlation, data were
processed according to principal component analysis (PCA) using SPSS for Windows
Version 15.0, SPSS Inc. (Chicago, IL, USA).

3. Results
3.1. Phenological Traits

Harvest dates of summer apple genotypes sampled from Gumushane region are
shown in Table 1. The genotypes exhibited variable harvest dates ranging from 4 July
(GUM10) to 16 August (GUM14; Table 1). The majority of genotypes were harvested in July
but only four genotypes, including GUM12, GUM13, GUM14 and GUM19, were harvested
in August. Among these four genotypes, GUM14 was harvested on 16 August, and this
indicates a 10–14-day-later harvest than GUM12, GUM13 and GUM19.

3.2. Pomological Traits

Average fruit weights of 20 summer apple genotypes sampled from Gumushane are
given in Table 1. We found significant differences among genotypes in terms of fruit weight
(p < 0.05). Fruit weight varied from 101.9 g (GUM7) to 133.5 g (GUM13), respectively. All
genotypes showed fruit weight over 100 g, and GUM13 and GUM1 had relatively bigger
fruits than rest of the genotypes (Table 1).
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Table 1. Phenological observation and pomological characteristic results of twenty genotypes.

Genotypes Fruit Weight
(g)

Harvest
Dates Fruit Shape

Fruit
Ground

Color

Fruit over
Color

Over Color
Coverage

(%)

Fruit
Firmness
(kg/cm2)

GUM1 130.8 ab 04 July Round Green Red 64 4.47 cd
GUM2 104.6 cd 07 July Conic Green Purple 52 4.63 cd
GUM3 122.4 b 20 July Conic Yellow Red 12 5.25 c
GUM4 110.9 cd 25 July Conic Green Green 44 5.47 bc
GUM5 103.0 cd 10 July Oblate Green Red 28 5.03 cd
GUM6 125.4 ab 18 July Conic Yellow Red 15 5.62 bc
GUM7 101.9 d 13 July Round Green Red 55 5.11 cd
GUM8 119.2 bc 30 July Oblate Yellow Pink 76 7.03 ab
GUM9 112.4 c 08 July Oblate Green Red 32 480 cd

GUM10 115.4 bc 04 July Conic Green Green 18 4.16 d
GUM11 118.4 bc 26 July Round Green Pink 25 5.30 bc
GUM12 105.3 cd 04 August Conic Green Purple 33 6.70 ab
GUM13 133.5 a 05 August Oblate Yellow Pink 47 6.20 ab
GUM14 117.2 bc 16 August Conic Green Red 55 6.15 b
GUM15 106.2 cd 24 July Round Yellow Pink 51 5.87 bc
GUM16 110.4 cd 20 July Oblate Green Pink 22 6.02 bc
GUM17 121.6 bc 30 July Oblate Green Red 42 6.56 ab
GUM18 103.4 cd 12 July Oblate Green Pink 53 4.90 cd
GUM19 118.7 bc 02 August Round Green Red 30 7.28 a
GUM20 120.4 bc 15 July Round Yellow Red 25 5.00 cd

The genotypes compared in same columns and different letters shows statistically significant differences (p < 0.05).

The genotypes had equal number of fruit shape and six genotypes had round (GUM1,
GUM7, GUM11, GUM15, GUM19 and GUM20), seven genotypes had conic (GUM2, GUM3,
GUM4, GUM6, GUM10, GUM12 and GUM14) and seven genotypes had oblate fruit shape
(GUM5, GUM8, GUM9, GUM13, GUM16, GUM17 and GUM18), respectively (Table 1).

Summer apple genotypes commonly included green and yellow ground skin color
and green, red, purple, yellow and pink was found as over skin color. Over color coverage
was found between 12% (GUM3) and 76% (GUM8; Table 1).

The genotypes showed fruit firmness between 4.16 kg/cm2 (GUM10) and 7.28 kg/cm2

(GUM19), indicating great diversity among genotypes (Table 1).

3.3. Sensory Analysis

Apple cultivars have diverse texture and taste characteristics that affect consumers
because consumers have a high degree of sensitivity and can distinguish taste, juiciness
and aroma, which form the sensory properties of apple fruit [9].

Table 2 shows fruit taste, aroma and juiciness properties of 20 seed-propagated sum-
mer apples. As indicated in Table 2, most genotypes had a sweet–sour taste (nine genotypes,
GUM1, GUM2, GUM4, GUM7, GUM9, GUM13, GUM15, GUM18 and GUM20), and six
genotypes had sweet taste (GUM3, GUM8, GUM11, GUM14, GUM17 and GUM19), and
five genotypes (GUM5, GUM6, GUM10, GUM12 and GUM16) had a sour taste.

For considering aroma, eight genotypes had low (GUM3, GUM4, GUM6, GUM7,
GUM11, GUM13, GUM15 and GUM17), six genotypes had moderate (GUM1, GUM2,
GUM10, GUM12, GUM14 and GUM19) and six genotypes (GUM5, GUM8, GUM9, GUM16,
GUM18 and GUM20) had high aroma. Among twenty genotypes, half of the genotypes
had moderate juiciness (GUM1, GUM2, GUM5, GUM7, GUM8, GUM10, GUM11, GUM12,
GUM17 and GUM20), eight genotypes had high juiciness (GUM3, GUM6, GUM9, GUM13,
GUM14, GUM16, GUM18 and GUM19), and only two genotypes had low juiciness traits
(GUM4 and GUM15; Table 1).
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Table 2. Sensory features of summer apple genotypes.

Genotypes
Sensory Features

Tasta Aroma Juiciness

GUM1 Sweet–sour Moderate Moderate
GUM2 Sweet–sour Moderate Moderate
GUM3 Sweet Low High
GUM4 Sweet–sour Low Low
GUM5 Sour High Moderate
GUM6 Sour Low High
GUM7 Sweet–sour Low Moderate
GUM8 Sweet High Moderate
GUM9 Sweet–sour High High

GUM10 Sour Moderate Moderate
GUM11 Sweet Low Moderate
GUM12 Sour Moderate Moderate
GUM13 Sweet–sour Low High
GUM14 Sweet Moderate High
GUM15 Sweet–sour Low Low
GUM16 Sour High High
GUM17 Sweet Low Moderate
GUM18 Sweet–sour High High
GUM19 Sweet Moderate High
GUM20 Sweet–sour High Moderate

3.4. Organic Acids

Organic acid of 20 genotypes is given in Table 3. We found statistically significant
differences among genotypes in terms of all organic acids (p < 0.05).

Table 3. Organic acid content of summer apples (mg/100 mL).

Genotypes Malic Citric Succunic Oxalic Tartaric

GUM1 2.50 cd 0.25 bc 0.20 ab 0.15 ab 0.20 ab
GUM2 2.55 cd 0.21 c 0.40 ab 0.20 ab 0.23 ab
GUM3 2.37 cd 0.30 bc 0.36 ab 0.23 ab 0.15 ab
GUM4 2.28 d 0.67 ab 0.15 b 0.25 ab 0.24 ab
GUM5 2.40 cd 0.61 ab 0.34 ab 0.12 b 0.30 ab
GUM6 2.56 cd 0.66 ab 0.18 ab 0.14 ab 0.18 ab
GUM7 2.88 bc 0.45 b 0.44 ab 0.20 ab 0.22 ab
GUM8 3.28 b 0.40 bc 0.45 ab 0.24 ab 0.30 ab
GUM9 2.45 cd 0.49 ab 0.20 ab 0.20 ab 0.10 b

GUM10 3.16 bc 0.55 ab 0.30 ab 0.15 ab 0.28 ab
GUM11 3.20 bc 0.28 bc 0.33 ab 0.25 ab 0.32 ab
GUM12 2.65 cd 0.37 bc 0.40 ab 0.18 ab 0.33 ab
GUM13 2.74 bc 0.77 a 0.20 ab 0.23 ab 0.20 ab
GUM14 2.35 cd 0.58 ab 0.47 a 0.20 ab 0.13 ab
GUM15 3.74 a 0.34 bc 0.30 ab 0.28 a 0.24 ab
GUM16 2.70 c 0.40 bc 0.35 ab 0.17 ab 0.21 ab
GUM17 2.47 cd 0.35 bc 0.20 ab 0.15 ab 0.15 ab
GUM18 3.10 bc 0.60 ab 0.25 ab 0.23 ab 0.36 a
GUM19 3.02 bc 0.30 bc 0.41 ab 0.26 ab 0.34 ab
GUM20 2.63 cd 0.52 ab 0.33 ab 0.20 ab 0.20 ab

The genotypes compared in same columns and different letters shows statistically significant differences (p < 0.05).

3.5. Biochemical and Bioactive Content

Table 4 shows SSC, titratable acidity, vitamin C, total phenolic content and antioxidant
capacity of seed-propagated apple genotypes. All of the above parameters were signifi-
cantly affected by genotypes at 0.05 statistical level. The GUM13 genotype had the highest
SSC content (12.35%), while the lowest value was obtained from the GUM7 genotype as
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10.10%, respectively. From early-ripened genotypes to late-ripened genotypes, the SSC
content was increased (Table 4).

Table 4. Biochemical and bioactive characteristics of summer apples.

Genotypes SSC
(%)

Titratable
Acidity

(%)

Vitamin C
(mg/100 g)

Total Phenolic
Content

(mg GAE/100 g)

Antioxidant
Capacity

(µmol of Vitamin
C Equivalents/g)

GUM1 10.50 de 0.54 9.0 ab 102 bc 70 bc

GUM2 10.70 cd 0.87 b 9.3 a 110 bc 81 bc

GUM3 11.80 b 0.34 c 6.4 ab 115 bc 90 bc

GUM4 11.60 bc 0.45 bc 7.2 ab 124 ab 98 bc

GUM5 10.65 d 0.67 bc 7.0 ab 114 bc 75 bc

GUM6 11.50 ab 0.60 bc 6.0 ab 110 bc 87 bc

GUM7 10.10 e 0.87 b 6.8 ab 88 c 67 c

GUM8 12.20 ab 1.25 ab 6.0 ab 145 ab 130 ab

GUM9 10.30 de 0.50 bc 5.6 b 95 bc 77 bc

GUM10 11.20 c 1.18 ab 5.8 ab 90 bc 82 bc

GUM11 11.30 bc 1.32 ab 6.0 ab 107 bc 104 b

GUM12 12.10 ab 0.70 bc 8.6 ab 133 ab 120 ab

GUM13 12.35 a 0.82 bc 8.3 ab 152 a 135 a

GUM14 12.00 ab 0.55 bc 7.8 ab 140 ab 117 ab

GUM15 11.30 bc 1.42 a 8.0 ab 112 bc 90 bc

GUM16 11.40 bc 0.77 bc 7.7 ab 117 b 85 bc

GUM17 11.90 ab 0.44 bc 7.0 ab 128 ab 125 ab

GUM18 10.55 de 1.06 ab 6.6 ab 104 bc 112 ab

GUM19 11.95 ab 0.96 ab 6.9 ab 120 ab 94 bc

GUM20 10.65 d 0.63 bc 7.1 ab 108 bc 100 bc
The genotypes compared in same columns and different letters shows statistically significant differences (p < 0.05).

Another important inner quality criterion of apples along with SSC is acidity. The
genotypes had titratable acidity values between 0.34 and 1.42% (Table 4).

Vitamin C content of 20 genotypes is given in Table 4. Apple fruits are well known for
low vitamin C concentration. We also found low vitamin C content in 20 summer apple
genotypes, ranging from 5.6 to 9.3 mg/100 g (Table 4).

Total phenolic content of the genotypes is given in Table 4. Genotypes differed from
each other statistically for total phenolic content and the lowest total phenolic content was
observed in GUM7 as 88.0 mg GAE/100 g, whereas the highest values are seen in the
GUM13 genotype as 152.1 mg GAE/100 g, indicating a 2-fold difference between both
genotypes (Table 4).

As indicated in Table 4, the antioxidant capacity of the GUM13 genotype was highest
(135 µmol of vitamin C equivalents/g) while it was the lowest in GUM7 as 67 µmol of
vitamin C equivalents/g (Table 4).

3.6. Principal Component Analysis (PCA)

A combination of all studied characteristics and genotypes was analyzed by principal
components analysis (PCA), where grouping patterns were established. The dimensions
of the model were found to be significant and explained 79.44% of the total variance
(Figure 1). The first component (PCA1), accounting for 37.30% of the total variance, is
dominated by fruit pomological characters, namely fruit weight and fruit firmness. The
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second component (PCA2), accounting for 29.28% of the total variance, is dominated by
fruit biochemical characters, including total phenol and SSC.
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4. Discussion
4.1. Phenological Traits

Summer apple genotypes sampled from Gumushane region exhibited variable harvest
dates ranging from 4 July to 16 August. Considering the D.U.S scale, GUM1, GUM2,
GUM5, GUM7, GUM9, GUM10, GUM14, GUM18 and GUM20 had early-ripening, GUM3,
GUM4, GUM6, GUM11, GUM15 and GUM16 had early–mid-ripening and GUM8, GUM12,
GUM13, GUM17 and GUM19 had mid-ripening traits. Previously based on the D.U.S scale,
summer apples were classified as very early, early, mid-early and mid-ripening in Iran [19].

In the temperate climate zone, summer apple cultivars are generally maturated in the
mid-summer, but most cultivars are harvested in late summer. Summer apples are not
suitable for preservation and must be consumed in a short time. They are also poorer in
content than autumn and winter apples. For that reason, late season apples are sometimes
called winter apples and are common in markets year around [20,21].

4.2. Pomological Traits

Average fruit weight of 20 summer apple genotypes sampled from Gumushane varied
from 101.9 g to 133.5 g. According to the literature searched, abundant information is
available on late season (autumn or winter) apples because they include over 7000 cultivars
around the world and have higher fruit quality.

In the literature, pomological reports, including fruit weight, on summer apples from
different parts of the world are scarce. Hajnajari et al. [19] used found quite variable fruit
weight (11.47–98.50 g) among summer apples in Iran. In another study, fruit weight was
in range of 20.9 and 139.3 g in Turkey [22]. Balta [20] found variable fruit weight (32.29 g
to 138.25 g) in Turkey as well. Serdar et al. [23] and Kaya et al. [21] reported variable fruit
weight from 54.3 g to 206.0 g and from 43 to 310 g among apple selections. Our fruit weight
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results were found within the limits of the above studies. Among the most important
external quality indices of apple fruits are color and size.

The genotypes had round, conic and oblate fruit shape. Kaya et al. [21] found diverse
fruit shapes such as cylindiric, round, oblate and conic in apples in Turkey.

In this study, summer apple genotypes had a green and yellow ground color and
over skin colors were more diverse, including purple, green, red, yellow and pink. Over
color coverage was found between 12% and 76%. Ozrenk et al. [22] and Kaya et al. [21]
reported that red, yellow and green over color and green and yellow ground color is
common in apple fruits. Color preferences in apple is consumer-dependent. Color unifor-
mity and intensity of blush and ground color (saturation of red) are main factors in this
preference [24].

Fruit firmness was between 4.16 kg/cm2 and 7.28 kg/cm2. Previously, Ozrenk
et al. [22], Karlidag and Esitken [25] and Kalkisim et al. [16] reported fruit firmness between
3.70–17.08 kg/cm2 in local apple cultivars. Most apple quality characteristics, including
fruit firmness, are genetically controlled [26]. Consumers usually reject apples with a
firmness of less than 4.5 kg/cm2 and, therefore, this is the minimum acceptable firmness
level for many soft apple cultivars [27]. Skendrovic-Babojelic [9] reported that among
apple cultivars, ‘Pink Lady’ was the hardest cultivar with average value of 7.3 kg/cm2 fruit
firmness, followed by ‘Granny Smith’ which had an average value of 6.4 kg/cm2, while
‘Idared’ had an average fruit firmness of 4.5 kg/cm2.

4.3. Sensory Analysis

Most genotypes had a sweet–sour taste (nine genotypes), and six genotypes had a
sweet and five genotypes had a sour taste. For considering juiciness, genotypes showed
nearly equal low, moderate and high juiciness traits. Among twenty genotypes, half of the
genotypes had a moderate aroma and only two genotypes had low aroma. Skendrovic-
Babojelic [9] reported that apple cultivars differ from each other in terms of sensory
characteristics in Croatia. Previously, apple cultivars were evaluated based on taste and
juiciness characteristics, and it was found that most of the genotypes had a sour taste and
low juiciness [28,29]. In Iran, a number of summer apple genotypes were evaluated, and it
was concluded that genotypes had different aroma and taste characteristics [19]. In Turkey,
Kalkisim et al. [16] reported that apple genotypes had tart, sour and sweet tastes. Sugars,
organic acids and phenolic compounds contribute to the aroma of apples [30].

4.4. Organic Acids

All apple genotypes had malic acid as the highest portion, followed by citric acid, suc-
cinic acid, oxalic acid and tartaric acid. Previous studies also indicated that the abundance
of malic acid in apple cultivars [29–32] and malic acid concentrations are between 2.06 and
4.62 mg/100 mL [29]. Organic acid and aromatic volatile compounds, and soluble sugars,
are key components for fruit taste and strongly facilitate overall organoleptic quality and
fruit stability [33,34].

4.5. Biochemical and Bioactive Content

SSC content was between 10.10% and 12.35% among 20 genotypes. Previously,
apple genotypes/cultivars showed great variability in SSC, which varied from 10.0 to
17.11% [22,25,35–38]. Our SSC results are in general accordance with the above studies’
results. The high soluble solids content (SSC) indicates sweet taste (sugar content) of apples
and is an accepted important index on fruit quality. Identification of apple fruit based
on internal quality can also enhance the industry’s competitiveness and profitability and
assure consumer satisfaction.

The genotypes had titratable acidity values between 0.34 and 1.42%. Cripps et al. [39]
reported titratable acidity in three apple cultivars between 0.32 and 0.90%. Kaya and
Balta [40] found that titratable acid ranged from 0.07 to 1.57% in apples. Serdar et al. [23]
also found titratable acidity in apples between 0.2 and 1.3%, which indicates similarities
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with our present findings. Titratable acidity strongly relates to the taste and maturity of
apples, and consumers often have distinct preferences for acid- or sweet-tasting apples [41].
Nour et al. [42] reported the average value of titratable acidity was 0.265% in Romania
among 15 apple cultivars. To a high extent, the malic acid content in apples is correlated
with titratable acidity [43].

Vitamin C content of 20 summer apple genotypes ranged from 5.6 to 9.3 mg/100 g.
Previously, vitamin C content was reported between 5.2 and 17.2 mg/100 g [43–45]. Lon-
caric and Prizota [46] found amount of vitamin C between 4.75 and 8.42 mg/100 g in apple
cultivars. Nour et al. (2010) reported low ascorbic acid contents (average 6.18 mg/100 g)
with the exception of ‘Red Boskoop’ (18.7 mg/100 g) and ‘Idared’ (11.4 mg/100 g) among
15 apple cultivars in Romania. Ascorbic acid (Vitamin C) content of apples affected by
genetic background, cultivation conditions and environmental effects [23,40].

Total phenolic content of summer apple genotypes was in the range of 88.0 mg
GAE/100 g and 152.1 mg GAE/100 g, indicating a 2-fold difference between both genotypes.
Total phenolic content is a frequently searched parameter in apples recently, and studies
revealed that this phenomenon is quite variable among genotypes and strongly affected by
genetic background, rootstocks, planting density, harvest time, location, storage condition,
geographical condition, etc., and the amount of total phenolic content was found to be
46–212 mg GAE/100 g fresh weight base in different studies [44,47–51]. Our results in
agreement with results of previous studies. In apple fruits, polyphenols are one of the main
antioxidant ingredients [49].

The antioxidant capacity of summer apples changed between 67 µmol of vitamin
C equivalents/g and 135 µmol of vitamin C equivalents/g. Previously, the antioxidant
capacity in apples was found to be between 110 and 491 [52]. These values indicate
similarities to our results and reveal the importance of consuming summer apples as a
health food. Previous studies are also indicating great biochemical diversity among fruit
species [53–63].

5. Conclusions

The number of summer apple cultivars throughout the world is very limited and a
few studies conducted on summer apples for suitability to local climatic conditions. The
results indicated that the region is particularly rich for summer apple genotypes and it can
be accepted for ready breeding material. Summer apple genotypes such as GUM 13 had
the highest fruit weight, total phenolic content, SSC and antioxidant activity, and GUM14
was found to be important for earliness.
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